
IN SEARCH OF... 
 

Rev. Bill Seaman has a free-standing name badge board holder which he wants to giveaway   

- Contact Bill at waseman@gmail.com 

 

 

 
MUSIC MINISTRY COORDINATOR.  PT position. Instrumental Music Leader for Sunday and 

Special Worship Services.  Piano or organ primary instrument.  Minimum one year music leadership 

experience.  Vision to coordinate our church’s existing musical gifts, to achieve a creative, blended 

worship experience.  Send resume to Trinity Great Swamp UCC, 9150 Spinnerstown Road, PO Box 494 

Spinnerstown, PA  18968 or e-mail:  Office@Tgsucc.org.  For questions please contact Elaine Perez@ 

jperez@ptd.net 

 

 

 

Could anyone use 3-4 years worth of Sunday School teaching materials?  Our nursery/Pre-k class  

(Old Zionsville UCC) uses the Preschool Bible-In-Life series by David Cook.  We have 2-3 Teacher's 

Guides and 1 Creative Teaching Aids packet for each quarter...and we have been using this curriculum 

for the last few years.  We hate to just throw the material away when we're finished using it at the end 

of the quarter, however we don't really know what to do with it.  We don't reuse it, because we order 

the new curriculum each quarter.  If you, or someone else, know of someone who could use it, please 

let me know.  We would really like to clean out our closet (it's starting to take up a lot of space!).  Call 610-966-

3601 if interested. 

 

 

 

Pastor Frank Schaffer announces that Solomon's UCC in Macungie has 200 UCC Hymnals,            

in good condition, available for free to anyone.  Contact Solomon's at 610.966.3086 or email at 

solomonschurch@verizon.net. 

 
 

 

PAID TEACHER POSITIONS AVAILABLE…Christ Church in Bethlehem is looking for 

three more teachers for our elementary school Christian Education program on Sunday 

mornings, September through May.  The position pays $60 each Sunday, with an expected two 

hours of preparation and one hour of teaching. The curriculum will be provided.  All three 

positions begin in the fall of 2018.  This is a wonderful opportunity to make a difference in the lives of our 

children!  Requirements include the following: 

*must be a Christian and have some knowledge of the Bible 

*must be available on Sunday mornings at 10:30 (some allowance will be made for time-off) 

*enjoy teaching children and be eager to see them learn and grow in faith 

*be dependable and trustworthy 

*pass a PA background, child abuse and FBI check  

If you would like to be considered for a teaching position, please send a resume to hrchair@christucc.org        

 

 

 

Church musician/choir director Wanted…St. John's, Palmerton is seeking a church 

musician/ choir director. Inquiries may be made to Rev. David Quinn at pedalinpastor@gmail.com. 
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St. John's UCC Mickleys ("The Church Next to Rita's") at 2918 MacArthur Road in Whitehall is 

looking for an office manager to run all aspects of our small church office.  The position would 

include both bookkeeping and secretarial work.  Experience with Quickbooks and other computer 

programs such as Word and Excel is required.  A qualified candidate must be able to work independently, meet 

expected timelines, be self-motivated, and maintain a high level of integrity and confidentiality.  The position 

would require 15 hours per week (flexibility with the schedule is possible) at $10.00 an hour (negotiable).  Please 

email cover letter and resume to sjmickleys@gmail.com 

 

 

AUDIO/VISUAL TECHNICIAN Needed for HOPE UCC’s Contemporary Worship Service – 

Responsibilities include creating Powerpoint (or Google) slides each week for its service, 

set up and run the slides during the service (currently on Sunday mornings at 9:00 a.m., but 

timeslot may be changing), run Mevo for each service (livestream recording to Facebook).  

Anyone interested should call or text Debbie Werner at 484-764-1830 

 

 

 

ORGANIST or PIANIST NEEDED: St. Mark's UCC, Allentown is in need of an   

organist for Sunday service and special services throughout the year. Approximately  

90 minutes per service. Salary is negotiable. Please respond to smucc@ptd.net or mail to:  St. 

Mark's UCC, 52 East Susquehanna St., Allentown PA 18103;  Att: Consistory Elders 
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